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!EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
The proposal for an amendment contains ·an adjustment to the 
proposal for a Cquncil Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) no 765/82 · 
laying down certain measures for .the conservation and management of . 
fishery resources applicable to vessels flying the flag of No:rWay · .··· . 
(COM ( 82) 34 7 final of· 7 Jun~ 1982) , and adjusts the fishing quota of 
NorWay pout and sandeel allocated to 'Norway in accordance with the 
outcome of the eonsultations between the Community an? Norway held 





















Amendment of the proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) amending 
Regulation (EEC) n" 765/82 laying do~ certain m~asures for the 
ponservation and management of fishery resources apPlicable to vessels 
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Li~g •nd tusk 
Dogfish 
Basking shark e> 
Porbcagle 




ANNEX I . 
Fishini quotas' 
Area. within which fishing 
is authorized 









ICHS II, V a), VI a)('), VI b), VII('), 
XIV . · -' ' . 
ICES IV, V b), VI, VII 
ICES N, V b), VI, Vll 
ICES N, VI, VII 
ICES N, VI, VII 
ICES IV, Vl, VII 
NAFO I(') 
ICES XIV + V a) 
NAFO I 
ICES XIV + V a) 
-ICES IV 
'. 















i 000 (') 
20 000 (') (') 








(1) Limited in the west by a line draw~ from the lighthouse of Hanstholm to the lighthouse of' , 
Lindcsnes · .nn•d in the south by a line drawn from Sk:igcn lighthouse to the lighthouse of 
Tistlarna and from there to the nearest coast of Sweden, : · 
' ' 
. ' 
'(') Of which sand-eel alone no more thar60 o 000 tonnes or Norway pout nnd blue whiting ·; 
together nb more tha,50 oOOOonncs. Up to 10 000 tonnes of the Nl')fW<l.}' ptlufqw.HOl may be: 
· fhhcJ in 1CES VI a) north of 56° JO'N. llowt•vcr, this qu::mtity sh<>UIJ be dt•ductcd from the 
quota of sand-ed, Norway pout and blue whiting in ICES IV. · 
(') West of 12" W. I 
{') Of which a by-catch of 20 °/o of cod per ship, :it any moment, is authorized in ICES sub-areas 
VI and VII. However, this percentage may be exceeded in the first 24- hours following the· -. 
beginning of ,he fishing on 3. specific fi.!.hing ground. The total magniwde of by-catches should 
nol exceed J 000 tonncs of which not more than 300 tonncs should be t•od. 
{') Of which Jin~ may be a m:txhnum nf 17 000 lt)lltlCS ~nd tU!>k a maXimum of 7'000 u:mi"les, 
(') This quota docs ·Ot)t include catches taken in Lhe areas defined in Annex II. 
(') Ba.!.king shark liver • ., 
(') South of 68" N. · 
. ( 10) By-catches C?f cod apd halib!lt should not exceed 10% of each species •. _·-
(11) !By not be fished before 1 October 1982. ' 
(12)· Of •~hich not more than 20.000 tomes. may be fished iil. ICES IVa • 
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second paragraph of Article ·149 of the· EEC Treaty.) ' 































The proposal for an amendment contains some adjustments to the 
proposal for a Council Regulation approving the·fishing arrangements 
between the Community and Norway for 1982 '(coM (82) 25 final of 
. ' . 
2 February 1982, as last amended by the Coinmission proposal contained in 
COM (82) 347 final. of 7 June 1982). and adjusts the· fishing quotas 
previously agreed between the two partit;ls, in the ~ight of outcome of.· 
consultations between the Cbrrimunity and·Norway held.on·l7 June 1982 


















- ' ~NDM!"N't' OF 'J'ml J'lROP()SAL, F(')R A CODNG:n. · ~<:'IUJ'.,A'l;':J:ON. ON 'l:'I!ID GONCLlJS:WN 
oF THE AGREE! -:lENT, IN TH:E ·FoRM oF liN EXCHANGE OF LETTERS, ESTABLISHING 
FISHING AR.iANGENENTS BETWEEN THE EUROPE~ .ECONOMIC COMMUNITY Am THE 
KINGDOM OF NORWAY FOR 1982 
Replace tatles 1 ·and 2 annexed to the exchange of letters by Tables 
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OUOYJ\S FOR SOliE JOII!T STOCKS IN THE I;~QTH SfA 111 1982 (Thousand netric \on's) 
SI'EC l£S and ICES 1rt1! TAC Zonal att1ch"'ent Tr,ansfrr fro• ~Transf-er 9rofll Quota to llor.tay ovou to 
. llor.,ay Ht N to HC ·nc ioN 
. 
" 
1C00t t 10(10t 
' 
Total EEC-zonr11 lola! 
• 
Cod IV 23S l7 40 83 195 29,25 
-
10,75 a 224,25 
lladdock IV • 1ao 23 H 77 
Sailht Ill & llh 125 si 6S •a 
llhlting Ill .. 170 10 17 90 . --
Plalc- !V 149. 7 10 93 
1!'\acltrol IV t lito 25 


































o( Uus allocation not ta'<c.n "'-'Y be <>-'ilcd. to' the alloc.1tion in the p.-u-ty•';; """ iooo 
121 ll•)' on ) be {l$1.<><:! 1n lO::S dn•tston l\'c + Vllrl from 1 Oc~obcr 19d2 until 26 I e&runry 1\IBJ,· 
. 
'' 0 
' . ()) y be fished ln ICES divis~on !Vc.. -- , . : · ~ , . 
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.;JOH~ I t.~r: f. I•• JL\5 
1HOUS~~~ "llkl( l(~S 
... 
., . '") 
.. 
•' 
SPECIES AIIO ICES AREAS 1AC ou'T~ TO r,CRIIAY ill11it 
([( 10:.£ 
. 
t:2l IV l llorw•r pout 30 S•ndeol iV ' 40 (3)(,4) 
• 
. 
. 140 10> · Dl.Ye ~hltlng u, IVa,. V!a (1) . .. 
. VIb .... 
VlHSl • XlV . . . . .. . .. . .. . .... 
. 
'tllue ling 
0 H' ">. ,.-
1 I 
. 
N,\'b, Vi, V!t ~ .#' .. 
vll ·--'·:--~:_f 15 !6 ){.7) Ling !V, \'U, VI, 
' 
ius~ lV,\'b, VI, VII .. s .. 
' ~09f l~h· xv. VI, vn .. 2· (8) 
Oculi. itu) shark ! 
'• 
(l her} IV, VI, VII -.. O,B 
.. .. 
·'· 
l'orb••'Jlt JV, III, V!l .. .. " 0,5 
• . 
· ShriJ~G !V . . .. 
'. , 
' Ott."" YV s 
"' ...... 
(1·) liorth of 56°l0'.. ·• , ·:. '" .. 
·(2) li'Hlo.~d'i.-. .; nlt.ie .\t.lil.iting' o" i 'J;.•' 
· 0) lli<~•n ~ tot at QuotJ. fo'r !ior;,, 'Pout and S•nde;,l,vo t:-·20 l'ay b• lnterchJngtd 
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; ·. (41 l~> to 10 of <he flont.>y p:>ut qnta r.·.y t:.. ft~l•-..i 1n !C:S \'la r>onh of 56'30'tl. 1\:JI..-cvcr, this quantity is'to lxl deducted 
I " lrO<> tll~ <;'~Jt.l of 'S.lh.iet!l, :"?r•"/ '1\.:ut. .:mJ tJlu" ~!Htlf>J.JI\ IC:S IV, •· , . , .. ,, 
'· l5lt:~st of 12'1;. · . ."· ... , ,. , 
' . , 
.! <. ··((;) ,~.<! IJ.':lt.l ot lii<J ;m-1 tU!Jk are l:'l~CtC!>.ll\jC:ilile of up to 2 ·a. . .! rn.:ly only b' fished V( lOr>j-llncrs • • 
. . . OJ 01 ~.)IC~. a tJ,·c.nch o( 2J ;.: o:' ·c--.-: ;."r ""ssd .>t :u-.y nY."••:lt 1s I'"-' flO! ttL.J ·In !Cl:S VI + VII. 1\...""cvcr thts perc~nt;ne ""'l' !:u• 
, ... lCfCt"<.•.:fYJ 11\ the first H ho:.;rs 1:>1\c-.H•J '"' '"li!Jllf'J o( ·u,., lt~hll\) Ol'l a Si'OCl!iC flf,ltlOJ qrouni. nilS tot.al lJ)•cat.ch. 
J ~~ VI + "u"ll n ... ~j' If) 'C. t'~Cl'(.~~ 1 of "-!"'-lCh r .. lXtrun 0, J or co.J . ' . . . ' • 
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